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for drivers of sutonyobUea and. motorL other places In Oregon and the rest were
cycles la front .of the police etatlon.F.: IS ex , . . f ... .. .. y" r v 1NUGENTJOHN CUBE FIRE Oil
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USE OFF 01

ton. Mayor Baker. William Davis and
H ,yi UtUefJeld. X . .r .. . .. .',

A. dinner was also given at which the
ladies
I

of All Kader temple enUrtalned
FUND ; NEW. UNITED STATES:;,

SENATOR FOB IDAHO
Second' and Oak streets.' free of charge.
A dial will be used in. making the test

the wives of Tthe visiting nobles. .

FOR SENATOR

In addition to the fact that . more .than
100 new Bhriners succeeded Jtn croeslng
the burning sands lt is learned that The
Auditorium waa gaily bedizened (or the
occasion. . . i - - -t 'y. . ', .

Effulgent decorations ' greeted the eye
and pun gently sweet Incense and Turk

NAMED MOBYU.S.S.

Hardware Dealers --v

Of State Meeting
The Oregon Retail Dealer and Imple-

ment association convened at 2 o'clock
this afternoon at the Imperial hotel with
an attendance of from 200 to 250 dele-
gates representing Idaho, Washington
and Oregon. -

"The keynote of the convention is bet-
ter business methods and more effi-
ciency," said B. E. ' Lucas, secretary.
"Great interest Is being shown by the

Headlight - Tests to
Be Made by PoliceIDAHOFOR STATE OF ish cigarettes gave an atmosphere of the

TO AID ACTIVITIES IN

"
"EXISTENCE IS URGED

. ' ' ' ' ..

W. F. Woodward Protests Erec--

Far Eaat.' '
, -Chief .Yeoman on Vessel Killed; At the dose of Che mystic ceremonial The Owl

Theatrical
Cold Cream

in the afternoon" a procession was
formed which drew up at the MultnoRevolutionary Forces Are Sus-

pected and Protest Made.'
Beginning jtonlght and until further

notice between :15 and C:4S o'clock.
Sergeant Ervin and The officers of the

mah hotel. Delicious viands were de-
molished on four festal boards. The(toastmasters were George W. Staple- -

Successor to' James H. Brady Is

Native Son j Representative

of Progressive Element
traffic department will test headlights. tion of New Soldiers' and

a k A t I

members in the hardware situation as
to prices and a shortage of certain ma-
terials due to the war."

Frank B. White addressed the conven
Washington. Jan. 22. fU. P.WFlrlng
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tion . at 2 o'clock on "Community and by Chinese on the United States gun-

boat Monocaey which resulted in killing
one American sailor and badly wounding

CKIN health is based on absolute
cleanliness and properly nour-

ished tissues. As a cleanser. Thi
Boise, Idaho, Jan. 22. John F. Nu--

cent of Boise. Democrat, has been fwo others, was made the subject of
Owl Theatrical Cold Creamappointed by Governor Alexander suc protest to the Chinese government to

day by American Minister Reinsch.

One off the best V
little 1

AIDS TO
THRIFT

cessor to the late James H. Brady as
United States senator from Idaho. , Mr.

Business Betterment," and E. - TImms
spoke on "Business Camouflage and
Barrage."

Wednesday morning Milton A. Miner
will address the convention . on "Our
Country at War." K. T. Jacobs of the
Internal revenue department will speak
on the "Federal Income and War Tax
Laws." The convention will close Fri-
day. Election of officers will be held
Friday morning.

is better than soap or water. As a
tissue builder it is unsurpassed. ;The attack on the American vessel

look place, according to official advices.Nugent, who is now In Washington,
will assume his duties at once and serve

. ; manors' uubnouse in wry.

Vigorous protest against the plan an- -'

Bounced by the Fosdlck: commission to
build here a club house exclusively for

? army and navy men was voiced by Wil-

liam F. Woodward, vice prealdent of
the Chamber of Commerce, chairman of
one of ' the local exemption board and

'.head of Woodard-Clark- e company.
"The money that Portland ha eon-trlbut- ed

to the recreational work of the
i Fosdlck commission or that the commii-- i

aion intends to- - spend here should be
I used, not in duplicating; facilities thatt already exist here, bnt In strengthening
T existing recreational facilities," said Mr.
I Woodward.

Activities Alroady Established
4 "Soldiers' have learned to find recrea

thisj handy
on the Yangtse river. 50 miles above
Tochow. It is believed revolutionary
forces were responsible and the Chinese
government 'will be called on to run
down and punish the offenders.

. dime pocket bank.

DINN ER NOR The navy, also received a report on
the Incident in the following message :CHICKEN

Thousands ot
them are "doing their bit". In Portland an1
elsewhere in the conservation of money.
Get yours today at eur Savings Department.

LADD & TILTON BANK
Washington and Third

Member Federal Reserve System

--iOn January , IT the United States
gunboat Monocaey, whil cruising about
60 miles above Tochow, on the Yangtse
river, waa fired on by entrenched Chi-
nese 'and waa hit a number of times.
H. I. O'Brien, chief yeoman, was fatally
injured and W. N. Donnelly, seaman,
slightly wounded. The fire, was re

John F. Nugent

until the election of his successor at
the November election this year.

The appointment of Mr. Nugent, al-

though bitterly opposed by the Hawiey
faction of the party, came as no sur-
prise to a majority of Idaho Demo-
crats. While many considered that

James ey was- - the
logical man for, the place, because of
the fact that he won the senatorial
nomination from Nugent in 1914. it was
recognised that the political situation
made the appointment of the latter
probable.

For years both Hawiey and Nugent
have aspired to represent Idaho in the
senate. They have been and are to-
day the leaders of the two Democratic
factions in the state Hawiey of the
conservative faction and Nugent of the
progressive. -

'BItairy Is Reflected
Bitter rivalry has existed between the

two factions and this rivalry has been

tional facilities wimin me camps at ins
T. M. C. A. and they know that when
they com to Portland precisely the same SITUATION IN4 facilities are freely and cordially open to 03

CIGARS WERE ABLE TO

TOLL OFFICERS AWAY

Hunt and Martin Make Raid on

Chinese Lottery Joint on

North Third Street.

t them. The T. M. C. A. Is an. institution
T that fcaa atattta and inv ltfm ta vhnm INTERESTS PRESIDENT

turned by the Monocaey.
'"It is believed the Chinese were ban-

dits or revolutionists."
It was thought in some Quarters that

the Chinese may have thought they
were firing on a Japanese boat.

A positive delight after exposure to
wintry winds.

Absolutely pure never gets rancid.
(Continued from Pats On)

lty of the central empires waa Question--
The last bit in the can is as fresh

In faoe, the great majority of officials

reflected in the two leaders. Governor
were of the opinion that it wilt not.
They say that Emperor Charles still is

and sweet as the first you use.

Pound tins 60c. Sent postpaid any-
where in the United States.

Even the prospects of a nice Chinese Alexander, before his election, was af
chicken dinner and cigars could not '

filiated with the Nugent faction, but I too much under the domination of the

CEREMONIAL IS ENDED

BUT MANY SHR1NERS

ARE STAYING OVER

Save wheat by dividing up- - your
bread orders between these two
loaves. Serve half and half. Whole
Wheat is the real war loaf. Healthy,
too! TJuy your bread from your
grocer

VJZZ ,3 i7Si-?..7-e-i
--lnoe 'ng . governor has endeav- - German emperor to make any conces--

the search the and unite I

North Third street, Monday night. Of- - Srn.rtv To a t dZ he was iona to the oPPOsiUon. And the oppo- -
fleer Hunt went to the front door and successful in this attempt," but the sitlon so far la too weak to enforce its

Bold ia the twnraiz trsf THE OWL DRTJO COad
other wood drag stores.

V a soldier or sailoraddresses an inquiry
ls able to tell him where to find the

i T. M. C. A. building.
i - "We have given hundreds of thousands
4 of dollars to the work of the T. M. C. A.
4 We have just finished giving $50,000 to
i the Knights of Columbus and part of thet money, it may - reasonably be expected,
f can be spent here to add to the recre-
ational facilities provided In the Knighta
i of Columbus building,
f. "Both the T. M. C. A. and the Knights
f of Columbus have entirely eliminated

lines and serve absolutely as non- -
sectarian bodies. .

C Balidlag Planned, If Report
f '.'."The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
'club. opens Its doors freely and with cor-- A

dial welcome to all enlisted men.
L "Our mayor Is ready at any time to
f Open The Auditorium for entertainments

that will add to the pleasure of the boys
In the service.

t "let the Fosdlck commission use its
'funds in providing entertainment, but by
. strengthening and without duplicating
A Portland's very efficient facilities al-- 1

ready provided."
Charles Lloyd of San Francisco has

louna i Doiiea. a iaim ouiiing death of Senator Brady brought on a wllLheard In the Inner reressex. Martin . i i . !

went in through the back door andI terness. general strikes-poii- Ucal " Uey
caught several men as they were trvine t,...... . . I are and not economic which now are
to escane while Hunt was batterini "11"" l" In progress throughout the dual em
down the front door. When both of-- on" . plrcs" aaln haVe "harp,y mPnMld
fleers finally got in they foWd a China- - fSf tfL HLll ,

wo to the war weariness of the Austro-Hu- n-

man In full street dress with a kitchen "'"'""v . garian people. All f the reports re
One Hundred Twenty-si- x Daring

Ones Brave Burning Sands at
Ceremonial Monday.

apron on over hi. cloth who was Just ,
a"0 .I.Wk?sianinK xo aress a cnicKen. p.,t, p..j, ,v, -- ., n. M11"1 oun;c "

floor, but every time they went near J5? A?!0,!.1!16. .S??1?! I tinuatlon of the war. They are honestly
for a peace without annexations or in--

they were handed a cigar and told they " " 1 t,," demniues,gent, without the ofappearance7 come to Portland as the local reDresenta- - As a very high official of the United"had enough tickets for evidence." regarding the wishes of the party.

While the scheduled part of the cere-
monial program has been completed andmany Shriners have departed for tnetr
homes not a few remained in Portlandtoday to finish the celebration.

Numerous "banquets reduced the pon-
derous weight on the festal boards and

States government today pointed- - out:A secret shelf was found that contive of the Fosdlck commission and has
established offices in the Northwestern
Tiank hulMina with thp a nnnnncpmint

talned a great quantity of tickets. Henry 1Z " V, " "Tou cannot start or maintain a sue- -
as the two men had. of their Lj evolution with women and wlth--of the " maiJung, proprietor lotter, pleaded

that ha m H v ramnln ni Innr w u air Butter-Nu- t andguilty and was fined $10 this 'morning,
his plain duty"1" n prof;am' ",was

I
out arms."

Wlnir art A Crtnner Tnir n.r. fln.l e theBut discontent eventually must
rh nnrt t--f WimKr a innri,mon naming Nugent as the successor to

months In order to establish here the
recreational work of the commission.
whlh Includes the buildinir of a Rnldiern'

' - 0,... ST.-- m Tn At, PTVt. V - V. -- 1 1 1

was sentenced to two days in Jail the WholeWheat i
have its effect in view of the fact that
the Austro-Germa- n drive In Italy has
been checked for the winter at least.
The downfall of the Austrian ministry

A reliable.would follow out the original plan, exsentence being suspended.

the flesh pots have taken on an ultra
Hooverlxed appearance.

One hundred and twenty-si- x candi-
dates were Initiated into the order Mon-
day night at The Auditorium. The Dallesgave the largest number, SI from thatplace being initiated. Pendleton gave
22, Astoria four and Corvallis four.

J and sailors' club bouse.
fr safe skin treatmentundoubtedly the minor body of which The Big, Clean, Sweet Loaves

cept that Nugent's campaign for elec-
tion would come this year Instead of
two years later. ,

Is Native Soa
John F. Nugent is a native son of

Dr. von Zydler is president, although
the dispatches on the subject are con Eleven more were listed from variousflicting Indicates how the unrest has

Idaho. His. father was a leading mem- - J permeated official quarters.
oer OL ino ia? Dar OI Ior Labor Leaders I.done Cierniamany years. The new senator was a I . . . ., .,
conspicuous figure in the Moyer-Ha-y- '" " :'k'wood-PettUo- ne trial, being chief local I 1 " "
counsel for the defense. OI AMm naAt these trials ,"u"Tr ,17'James H. Hawiey, his opponent for sen- - "2n Program originally enunciated by

j l ' (genuine a atorlal honors, was chief counsel tor oun "". " I Fewthe prosecution. Senator Borah was M,ae Dy lne AUBiro-uerma- n

associate counsel for the state, and K. caDal tne beginning of a movement thatii una
You need never hesitate to use

Resinol Ointment and Retinol Soap
in the treatment o( severe or simple
tkin-trouble- i. There if nothing in
them to injure the tenderett turface.

Resinol
if a doctor's prescription which, for
yean, has been uted by other phyt

for eciema and other itching-- ,

burning--, unflg-btl- tkin affectionf.
They prescribe Resinol, knowing-thaflt- s

remarkable soothing.healing
action ia due to ingredients to gen-
tle and harmless at to be suited
even to a baby't delicate tkin.

All dratrbta sU Kealnol Sts and Rtaiaol
Oiatment. For napll wrlu Dept. t R. Ri-sol- .

Beltiaor. Ud.

I. Perky, who was appointed United muBl meviiaoiy resuii in compieie revo- -
States senator by Governor Hawloy to I lutlon in the central empire can he seen,
fill the unexpired term of the late Sen-- "ne very, significant' fagtor in the
stnr HRvhnrn waa imviit I present crisis is the attitude of the

your chance will have gone we need to get rid of about 3000;pairs infor the defense. I Vatican, lis great muuencv now oeing
Mr. Nugent led the fight in 1908 exerted against the German annexa-agaln- st

Fred T. Dubois for tlon P'an. The pope is understood

In the purchase of silver, gold, or precious
6tones- - when you buy anything of impor-
tance or of intrinsic value you see to it
that you get the genuine and watch carefully
for the mark of identification. There is only
One Genuine Aspirin.

The "Bayer Cross" appears on the only Genuine Aspirin,
made in the United States for more than ten years.

the reorganisation of the Democratic to nave maorsea an 01 me war aims

Our Annualparty in Idaho, which at that time. enunciated Dy resiaeni wiison
under Debols' leadership, was engaged wUh the xcePUon hU Alsace-Lo- r-

in an anti-Morm- on crusade. i v... v.. m"--- "

Following his success In that cam- - 01 1081 ProvlnGes le vaiicanf
t palgn he acted as state chairman. He "mains suent. ....was one of the original Wilson Demo- - iPoris nave Deen receivea inaicating

crats of Idaho, championing the cause tnat the Turkish authorities have kept
of the president previous to the Baltl-- I ecr"1 "Lno L" EDUCATIONAL
more Convention in 1S12. , prooaon w viuewn. nnm uiim

January Sacrifice

Sale
news spreaas uirougnoui ine vniomtn

1 I . . 1 t 111 .V. .
"The

Bayer Cross--
Your Guarantee

of Purity1 nrnni P lempire, u iv wruwiij win, tuo unreal.rLUrLt Ul" nUoblA AKt of the Turks and their bitterness against
LOOKING FOR RECOGNITION SS'SJt1believed here that Turkey shortly will

be about ready to consider a separate(OaribnuMl from Pace One) peace and diplomats point out that at

RADIO
TELEGRAPHY

The government Is needing thou-
sands of trained Radio Operators.
Two Radio Operators must accom-
pany each ship leavimr port. Six
hundred newly trained operat on
will be required for the new ships
leaving Oregon and Washington

the midst of the ruins of an external tne Present time the entente easily could
and civil war, the peoples of Russia attord to maka .costly concessions to
win k ia trt 4 t,a .. take Turkey out of the war and open the

f t. V
II c'deter of sallcylicacid in these tablets i of the reliable Bayer manufacture. I

i I . II
1

The an convention of work-- way f an "em,i,v aaint the central
men ana soldiers' Soviets. whlih ia nrf.sumably to form the future arovemment

At $1.95 to $3.95 you take
your choice of Shoes worth
about double what we ask.
Such values cannot be ig-

nored, and if you want them,
do not delay a single day

of Russia, now that the constituent as- - J Crown Council Is Called
sembly is dissolved, was delayed In its Berne, Jan. 22. I. N.. S.) With yards in 19 it. If you can prepare

tor one of theee positions. It's yoor
meeting today, wot all delegates have strikes spreading throughout Austria
arrived, and until the complete mem- - Hunearr and the neonle wildlv demand- -

bership is here the situation will mark hng peace. Emperor Charles has taken
Relief from pain

with time. buy nowalarm and is reported to have summoned
S5b1111bi3bBEbbb a crown council at the Schoenbrunn

castle.
Information reaching here today from

Foreign Minister Trotsky and other
members of the Russian peace delega-
tion were expected back this week
from Brest-Lltovs- k. It waa . asserted
today that Trotsky would address an-
other appeal to the allies outlining the
progress made at Brest-Lltovs- k and

Vienna and Budapest stated that theBAUME situation has been complicated still fur
ther by the resignation of the cabinet.

BUY
NOW

Representatives of the Pan-Germa- ns

urging them again to join in general and militarists are demanding that;j ucKuiiuwub. Count Csernln be succeeded as foreian $ $2.95
BSW SBW

The murder of former Ministers I miniator tv man nt --iitAmer stuff."
jvoaosnain ana bningareri waa of--1 tt,t hii thi dm,ii m from thficiaUy announced today, as the work J annexaUonists, the press and public are
of Bolshevik fanatics who were stirred I becoming bolder in their demand forto a irensy oy appeals or a number immediate peace "peace at any price"
01 meraoerj 01 tne owuc xieet, just and relief from the intolerable food sit Read, Heed and Profit by These Pricesarnvea, mat mey taxe tne rate or I nation.BENGUE tnose opposing them into their own "Thin tnio-l- " ald the Arheitar Zftlt- -
hands. lunar "la Knimr wasrel In thai Interest of

duty to do so. The i. M. C A.
School is best west of Harvard.
Free instruction to men of second
and later drafts.

Business and
Stenographic School

Never so great a need as now for
trained men in commercial life. Oet
your training In a school specialis-
ing on individual instruction. All
teachers are Business Experts.
Visit the School, and be convinced
of its time saving qualities and spe-
cial character.

Aviation and
Automobile School

Practical Shop. Laboratory and
Lecture Room Instruction In Avia-
tion fclngine. Ignition, Carboretion.Starting and Lighting Systems, and
all other details in the construction,
operation, and driving of 'automo-
biles. New equipment, new build-
ing, expert Instructors. There's a
need for highly trained men in both
the army and elm life. Why don'tyou get ready now?

Illustrated catalogue on any one
of the above schools mailed on re-
quest.

ADDRESS
Division A, Room 416, Dept. ef

, Education, Y. M. C.
Portland, Oregon - f ;

imperialism entirely. Arise, you work Bronte aad Gray Kid Pssspa, Blse
aad Pink Hatla Pampas tee pairs of$195Czar to Stand Trial ers and Socialists of Germany and Aus- -

Haadreds ef fiae pat-es- t.

satla kid aad col-
ored top Pamps.
worth ap to ft..

Ladles' Patent Colored

Top. Leeed aad Battoa
Shoes, special at

uxiere Ties la Hseee. raleat Leath- -
Petrosrad. Jan. 22. (I. jtf. s. For. I trla, and put an end to the ruthless con--

Ask your physician why this original French product,
famous for a quarter of a century, is remarkably sooth
frig in cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, headaohe, gout,

sciatica, and other local pain. Ob- -
lie pairs Blaea.mer Csar Nicholas and the na C.uest I tare to be brought to Petrograd and At Grabe a! mass meeting of strikers

nlsed on trial for tmunn it w. was broken up by the police while the
or Gray Haede CnT'es'S I 45

la bst- - I
small A

ette asd Telret$100 tea or lace, mostlyllably . reported today. An order for the speakers were urging the government to Ladies' Patentrtainable at all druggists in spite of
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sues, at . ( .metal and Vict Kidtrial is to be issued by Leon Trotsky, accept tne peace prin.-i-p miu " :i$745war conditions. Send for free sample. Laee hoethe foreign minister. It was stated that I President Wilson,
Ladies' Patent aad Othe former monarch will be allowed to aadHasdredi otmetal in dall and clothTOi.oW&dg etoANY employ civil counsel and that the hear top, battoa, special t.M itylfs,George J. Cameron dltcostla-- V J A EL

brekea la sltes,
atj. ODlseontlaaed good Bed or

tseclal
lines masy
slies.

ings will be public

Bishop Muldoon To Run for Governor
I

Xen's Gsametal Lace orHome especially goodChairman of Board vaiset la patent LeafSalem, Or., Jan. 22. George J. Cam-
eron of Portland, formerly district at $100 Bsttea, Eagllsfe er high

top. worth to It. al- -

Patrat Leather aad Oss-met- al

Pinpi. two-ton- e s,

aad Kid tops. High
aad lew seels; Goodyear
welt er tare soles, at

er oaS 1 95
1 most all sites la the let.or lare in colored clothtorney for Multnomah county, announced

aad dall tops at. .F UN E priced special at
iKockford, ill., Jan. 22. (I. N. S.)R A here today that he will be candidate ror

the Republican nomination for governor".Bishop Peter J. , Muldoon. Rockford
; diocese, has been made general chair- - He said he would make his formal dec These and Many Other Equally Good Values on Sale Wednedsay, 9 A. M., man oi me national war council of I laration Boonrteautitol

tray or $ the Roman Catholic church in America.
Uack adult He is now in vvasntngton. r. C. Bishop t f 1 jMuldoon was named by a committee oflfpgHHgr UrlanClO 01

If 1
other members or the executive commit

casket, hearse,
box, 2 . autos,
embalming and
refined service
for

Italy Visits faris
NIGHT SCHOOL

Second Term
JUST BEGINNING

tee are : Bishop Patrick Hayes, New
Tork. chaplain general ; Bishop
schrerabs. Toieao; Bisnop Russell, Paris, Jan. ' 22. (U. P.) PremierRichmond, a. Dr. John Fenlon la

Orlando of Italy arrived here today.secretary. , atBtsnop Muldoon win have general con-- Presumably the Italian premier is In
Funerals if desired for JJ0, M0. $0.Hlgherprlced funerals in propor-
tion. We manufacture caskets.

Lady assistant
Beautiful funeral chapel

woi w iu agencies ok war wora among parU for an inter-allie- er conference.
American uainoucs.

firman Ifkit falr l!nenvMn '
Keeping the Qsanty TJ .' . 1 . .,acrxAu T&ACXT 11

!
ILAXATIVE BROMO QOINIWE. thai' "nneapoua, .uu s. 0.7 BUSINESS COLLEGE:

World-Famo- us Cure for Colds and Grip. I Frederick Legler, arrested a a member
is now sue per oox. un account 01 tee 01 xar-reacni- rvj jiiem, asgonung
advance in the price of the six different to department of Justice agents, told
Medicinal. Concentrated Extracts and I the latter that the route of a mall leakChemicals, contained In IAXATIVS I ... fmm uinnumili tiirir.niM.- - tn 129 FOURTH STREET

MILLER, & TRACEY
Main ltl. ladependeat Funeral Directors. S.

Waihlngton at Ella BU Between Itth and 1 1st Sts, West S'dej'
rOTIPC "r 7 ' ral also taelades special eaiealmlag for shipment (ifftUlluC dstlred) to aay part of United States. -

ENROLL NOW
Good position as soon as

competent.Yt I Sweden, and thence to Germany . by Between Washington Street and S. P. Depotstood the test for a Quarter of a Cen-- 1 "underground" channels. He la year
tury. Used by every Civilised Nation. Ad. I old and was born In Berlin.
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